
io/3o/yv Mr. Karl Slater 
2576 Ashbrook Dr. 
kllicott Gity, ID 21o43 

Boar Karl, 

uhjelievaule as it is at my age and in my condition, I started <|2 hours ago 

a>fd having ended a ch^ter, with a little time before supper -'which is, like bed, 

early)( I write you about ulyut might, just mi gilt, have some prospect. X did not 

begin it for tlint reaspn, as 1 explain. 

°orao of the or Secret aorvice agwnto who v/£>e to have kept JFK alive and 
U/VV11(/\ 

didn't and about whom some harsh^things wero said took it very hard. I've defended 

them several tiiitejort ta 1c show/; first after the Manchester indecency of sayibg 

that if the driver liad not been an old man J^,lu would be alive, impossible .In tliat 

cul de sac and an outrage. 

i|3ome time ago one of the agents on tliat White aouse Metaiil was in touch 

wit\me. kept saying he'd coiae up from PG county bat he never did. After thi 

despicable Donahue/henninger book appeared I started talking to hiin ab^ut that.$oV 

•.They say that an agent. ueorge Hickey, killed JFK by accident. It is a lie, a 

litera^ impossibility, but St. iiadftins went for it with an initial p*int of more 

than 100,000 in hardback. I think 155>000. ftttrah will toll you thut is largo. I 

tried to cncrcafi9ade liim tp get llickoy to sue but psychologically Hickey was in 

terrible sliape. But a daughter got in touch with rac. fTliere was only one lawyer 

I knew who would take tho case, as he did, and lie stays overloaded. But she did 

go to liim, he did take the case, ^ was deposed in it a month ago, and then soine- 

tliing I cannot understand happened. 

The statutes of liiaitatiolfuin the various states are different, ^here were 

tliroe in which the delays liad not run tin statute and suits wero filed in them. 

Jit. AWtinn is big and wealthy and influential, if that is a factor, and two of 

jha judges sent their cases, where cleurljr tho 3tatuts liad not ^run, to whore it 

wars Gtlose and tiiere the judge held tliat the publication date was not the real 

publication d.te and dismiase d^^ouit. And the other two. There will be an 

appeal bu|' it does not look promising. Jji court it /{would bo open-and-shut, alas. 

.1 am outraged so, having jusf finished another manuscript I went to work on 
ol <1 

this ontf. If it is never printed, v/hen x can get it retyped I'll give Hickey a 
*\ i~p 7 ^ 

copy. I tear that egocentric swineSand to call him that degrades pigs, who mtfde 

all tliis i«i|inbo tiny piece/, ipui M tliink that I see to it that enough of them stink. 

I've about 55>000 words done, I'm not finished, and will I wind up on SJ. Aiaratins! 

They |;.ere terrible. The. knew Hickey's emotional sjate and their excuse for fpy 

going ahead with the book with no peer review is that lie did not respond to their 

letters. As from their inveotigr.ition, bij,a blabberbbuth wlio blabbed where a dear 



2 

i$2.' friend of my youth Was, and ho 3ont it to mcl. ’Will I ever use that with the 

disgraceful sanctimony from ‘“'t. 4 tins, v/hicli did not know this was lacking 

around in,of all places, Jerusalem! 

It will be no big trick to eliminate f drill tliis most of wiiat proves the 

government did not do its job and tliat is wiiat blocks most publication— criticism 

of lie government in books. J-
1® not tailoring tills because ^ intend it as a record 

for history but there is n, t much of tliat in it and that little can I think 

easily be edited out# 

i3ut tills is in a way a man—bites—dog switchJ the iirst critic^ deiending a 

Secret bervico agent! <i nan lie liaa never seen v.r spoken to! from Mlio^e has 

viakei notl linr;. 

I may write the agent who ia» in touch with me raid sec wiiat he tliinlca a flout 

-f|\ iii and if h uantu, t«ll Hiclccy he'll liave a copy when 1 can get it retyped. 

I'm not taking”KWiS Hirsh “oldberg's time with a copy but if you think this 

could interest him, fe.1 free. 

I'm boliind in the retyping but I'll get it done soon, hopefully. 

"est 

I 

Goldberg mentioned tliat anpiher booty was coiiig and the marked would not 

sustain two* I think that was a tivinegtonian stinlcer of cheap pom of a 

woTan who claims she v/as nDJ's mistress, J^unk. I finished with it long ago. I've 

not heard of a single person who bought it* ^-avinegtone published it* 


